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I THE CITY
B Fcilornl court was ndjournod ycstor-

Jny
-

to Tlnirsrtny , 10 n. m-

.Onirics
.

Hrandlcs gave a bill of sale
> n liis saloon , tlio Gorininia. hall , to-

FreilKruKforl000
A fltxytmrold named

.

Harry French
rrns kockcil down by an expressman's
horao tit Soventconth and Cass jester
ftny nlloriiooii The little chap was
more scared than hurt

T , Tl Curtis and Tbhn Bryan were
hustled behind the bars yesterday uf-

lemoon
-

ohnrRcd with creating ft whole
inlodisturbmiro in J. K. Thornton's! barber shop , Thirteenth and Douglas
QTho high school alumni class of 188 ( )

hold a meetingvestordny afternoon The
ttnly liusincss done was the election of
Miss Louise Johnson as class secretary ;
vice Joseph J. Morsoman , resigned

County Superintendent Brunur has
cicnted a now school district at lion
nlngton County Suporlntondontolcct-
Matthowslssponding a few clays with
Mr Brunei fnmllianzlng himsoll with
the business ot the olllco

Articles of incorporation of the_. Standnrd Printing coiiipimy were filed
HF rcstfcrdtiy The incorporators are

| Francis H. Haynes , Fred V Walling
Is ind Charles OCrowoll The capital
h itock is 20000 and the company will d-

oH§ printing , lithographing , book binding ,

H Sheriff Coburn sold two pieces o-
tRj property at sheriffs sulo The fiistbol-

dHi to satisfy the claim of Fisher against
IE [ lobiuson , was ton acres In U1G13 ,

Hjl brought t5 , ." 00. The second property
Htjj was a lot in South Omaha , sold for

fij 138950 , to satisfy the claim of Kimball
HUj & Champ against Nancy E. Stoinm| ! The Misses Evalono and Eugene
Hi | Ayorst gnvo a delightful party to i-
vHlj number of their friends at their parlorsl| du Wirt street , Monday ovoinng , in
Hit honor of tholr frioiul , Miss Morrison o-

fII Ius Moiiios , who is spondlng the hellHl days with them Among the guests
H were , lr and Mrs Cruimnoicr and

Hk' ' Mies Cruinmoior , Major MeMiihot ) ,K'' fionoral and Mrs Dennis , Miss Iiiman ,

HJE ]
, Miss Foolc , Colonel Gardner and Mr-

.Hffj
.

licobc

HR Iersoiial Iliraerntili * .
Bj V , W. Hodforcl , the assistant postmaster

HJ that is to bo at Unci lu , was in the city yes
HSj tcrrtny-

.m
.

Jiuliru ClmrcH and Picsldantiiil ElectorI Editings of North Ilutto were in tlio city
w icsteruay.-
m

.

Prof Cioctsclmllc , ot tlio Chicago Censor
It ratorv of Music , is in the city visiting si for-

M
-

§ mcr pupil , llo is widely ltnown lu the high
Hj | : st musical circles of the country

E W. J. Mittlon , assistant chief clerk of tlio-
F railway mail sarvlco department in this city ,
k (vent to Wnvno Neb , yesterday accom-
h

-

paniol by Ills wife , to spend Now Years at
HC tlio old home

HJB Judco Dundy and Clorlt Frank wont to-

S Atchison yesterday to attend tlio rccoptlo-
nHJ8 Kiven tiicro hist evening by Mayor K. P.

| VViurgoiior to ludro Urower Judge Brewer
h leaves for Waslnngton today

HJfi Mr II S. Livingston , editor of tlio Lara
HJ ! mio lioomcinng , is in the city and was a vis-

1
-

( tor nt Tim Uiib otilco IIo expressed con
Hl siderublu sururiso at the muijnitlcenco ofU Tub Hei : bullling mid the elegance of the
H editorial looms
Hn

H Mortuary '

Mm Mrs LVanlc Tancr died Monday at her lata-
H| residence on Fortyeighth and A streets ,

HJ1 South Omaha , of old ngc The funeral ex-
H

-

| crciscs occur ut JO u. m. Wednesday nt StHl Agneschurch anil the remains will bo in-

Ma
-

terrcd at St Mury's sepulchr-

e.H

.

| Governor Saunders
HJP Hon Alviu Saunders , member of the Utah

MH commission , has returned from Salt Lake ,

Ho leports Silt Lake as booming and savs
H I that there Is considcrablo political activity

fl which will continue until after the
Bfl February elections At this election Micro

1 will bo a hot contest for supremacy between
i the Mormons and Gentiles The governor
fi will return to Salt Lalto in a few weeks , o-

HH A rill Orders| | A board of ofllcers will meet at FortDu| | Clicsne , Utah , on Friday , January 10 , 1820 ,

fl i or as soon thereafter as practicable , to e-
xHI

-

amino unit apprmso the the post tradersbuil-
dHJI

' -

ings at that post with a view to their pur-
1

-

cbaso by the ( mnrtcrmustcr's ' department for
H | purposes of barracks und quarters

] The following military convicts have been
l. icntcuced to the Fort Leavenworth prison :

HJl Joseph Merncr , William Trumblo , William
HI ! H. Holies , Jonas Aubln , Ucorgo VV Fleet ,

HJI Charles II Caddy , Jav W. Wells Layton It
Hj Knapp , Joseph Davis , H. C. lioymer and An-
Hl

-

drew J. Davis

Aiiiiaunooiiionts.-
Tlio

.

I Now Years attraction at the Uoyd
will bo Holossy Kllralfy's ballot bpectaelo-
Antiopo , orlRinally a Christmas pantomino at-

I
Alhatnbra , Londou The company numbers
fifty pcoplo This includes a number of-

KuropoanI specialists Among the same are
Carmumitvtho Spanish dancer Tlio Tis-
sotts

-

, living marionettes , und the Pialros ,
H jj SpaniBti gymnasts Seuts for the entire ou-

H
-

gugemeut are now on sale
H Tbu GrlsmerDavls combination will np-

pear at the Uoyd on the lirst three evenings
H of next week , presenting a repertoire of-

tlireointeresting plays , us follows : Monduy
H evening , The ligress ;" Tuesday evening ,

HJ3 The World Against Ilor ; " uod Wodncsday
H | evening , Forsaken "

H| Alnrringo Licoiisch
HK Licenses were issued to tlio following
HJJ parties by Judge Shlolds yesterday :

H| Kamo and Residence Ago
HH I Henry L Cnsscll , Omaha 31

HJJ ( LonnOlfca , Omuha 19

HJ| j William II Slierwln , Minneapolis , Minn24
HJI 1 IMlth A. Wiley , Omnha ' M-

HJI j Joseph ICrnus , Omaha J 1

|H| ( Monica Augustoln , Omnha IHJI ( Kandolph Worlicuff , Omaha ii
HJJ 1 K1U Wllllums , Omaha ii-
HJJ j Peter M. Donohoo , South Omaha S3
HJU ( Uatbern ICInsolla , Omaha 27

H j Frederick K. Noyco , Douglas county . . .ii
HJJ I BUzn 10. lllaut , Douglas county..20
HJ] jKdwurdN Miller , Omnha SO

HJ] | Aunlo Hobblnsou , Omaha Sil

Bj I Huoert F. Hundy , Omaha , 20-

jj ( EllaLuuott KUingwood , Omaha iO
H JJosophll Voir , Omaha , 23

i | Maggie A. Kronccr , Omaha 23
H s j Morris Kohno , Omuha 27

|H l Funnio Wois , Omaha 2-

0H The TilooiiHO ItonrdB
H - The llceuso board resumed business at 3
H oclock yesterday afternoon
H Permits were grautod to the following
H1 druggists ) O. L. Hang , S. if FarnsworthHl B. L. Haldrldro , Joseph Tuehock aud

H| Charles U. Gurnsey
HK icopla tmvo filed a protest against John
HJ) Iloyor running a saloon ut 2530 Lake street ,
HH on the grounds that they do not want u s-
uHJ

-
loon in that neighborhood

HJJ The bond of Jim Douglas was rejected on
||H tlio ground that one of his sureties was prl-

nH
-

olpal on another bond ,

HJf John Lut wont run a saloon ot 014 South
||H Thirteenth street any longer IIo has been
HB keeping altogether too lough u place , the
HB board savsHi Saloon licenses were granted to the fo-
lHl

-
lowing parties : 1C. II Shultz , 021 PacllloHI Bircof William Schmidt , tilJ South Ninth ;

HI Willlnui Novo , 410 South Eighteenth ; Henry
H| Schroder , 2101 Cumlug ; Max Kchrodor , 701
HI Leavenworth and SOI bouth Klovouth ; Tom
HJ Cummlngs , ICirkwood addition ; Fred ICrug ;
HJ 1001 Jackson ; Douls Schmidt , 1221 Dodge ;

Hf Dick Hurdish , 1003 Davenport ,
HJj In all cases where protests have boon filed
HJ the board will hoar the testimony on Friday
HJJ morning ,

H Pllles' Nervoaud Llvor Pills
H An Important dltcovory , They act on the

HJ liver , stomach and bowels through the
HJ nerves , A now principle They speedily
HJ cure bllllousuets , bad taste , torpid liver ,

HJ piles and constipation Splendid for men ,

HJ women nd children Smallest , mildest ,
HJ surest 80 dotes lor 25 cents Samples free
HJ klUuhn Sl Co ' *. ISUi and Jtauulu

t aj •

IiAST l ) Y StNNUUS-

.TlicJuiIgiiicut

.

nrtho Court In Many
Minor Cnse .

Pndtiy Kvan is n young man woo has fig-

ured in polica circles previously , Ho was
before Judge Horkn on the chnrgo of being
drunk ami boisterous
Ill not place myself In a prcdicntnont to-

bo brought before you again this year , If-

youll lot mo go this tlmo , Judge "
All right , if youll' kcop that protniso you

may go ," said the ludgo , not thinking that
this was the last day of ISM ) .

llyun hiid lust passed through the
gate when the court realized whnt
the follow liiul said IIo attempted to haul
him hack , but It was too late Paddy had
flown

"That's the laBt tlmo Id' bo played for a
sucker on that sort of a promise ," smiled
the Judge ns he cried out the name of Wil-

liam
¬

Hunter
Hunter was accused of having snakes "

Ho domed It Tito defendant has ono human
leg and otio wooden onoI was sitting in a saloonlt your honor
please ," said Hunter , when a man with
brass buttons came in nnd snid I looked sick
I told hhn I was sick , and ho
offered to wrlto mo n prescription I ue-

ropted
-

his generosity and ho wrote out n
warrant Hints how I happen to bo heio.-
Ho

.
fooled mo , Judge ! that's' right "

Flvo days in the county jail "
Mlko Murphy for using nbusivo epithets to

his wife und daughter was lined S30 and
cost * .

HopnwiNKiNu jusriois
The Fnrco ot Appealed Cases From

the Police Court
County Attorney Mnhoney dismissed over

thirty oases from the criminal doeket yes-

terday
¬

that were entered for trial ut the
September term They wore nearly all of n
potty nituro and were appealed from the
police court

It Is generally understood Mint the Quick-

est way out of a pollco court case Is to take
an appeal to the district court If the line
In the polieo court Is moro thah 23 , the victim
simply smiles and takes an appeal , feeling
reasonable assurance , based on past experi-
ence , that the case will novcr bo
brought to trial Tlio criminal docket
is always leaded with such cases , and with
the great amount of moro important cases
Mint nrr on the list the minor ones nro passed
until the end of the term , wtion Micro is no-

clmnco of securing n prosecution and the
county attorney dismisses them to got rid of-

thnm. .
The following is a list of tlio cases dis-

missed as above :

Oscar Kyan , gambling ; Chrit Johnson and
John Doe , lighting and gambling ; J. K. Bald-
win , gambling ; Ed OConnor , assault and
battery ; John Sax ton assault and batteiV !

Willlaui Wood , lighting ; Chris Klzer , as-

sault and battery ; Frank Crawford , mutilat-
ing public records : Horace Sharp , fast driv-
ings

¬

F. L. Uauer , peddling without II-
cense ; Eddie L. Erricson , incorrigibility ;

J.V. . McGco tlucatetiing to kill ; Leo Nes-

ttehouso
-

, lighting ; Michael Nittlcr unlaw-
fully taking water from public hydrant ;

Florence Vut70U , prostitute and vngrancy ;

Al llurko , vagrancy ; Goldie Burton va-

grancy and prostitution ; J. O. Elliott , vio-

lating
¬

city plumbing ordinance ; Thomas and
Joseph Cariwright , destroying shada trees ;

Valentino Lippviolating building inspectors'

ordinance ; John Uurbosk , fast driving ; Hat-
tie

-

Ubol , perjury ; Wesley M. Craig , bas
tardy ; diaries L. Draper and W. A. Towio ,
setting fire to prairie ; Hlchard OMallev ,

mnhclous destruction of property ; Uoddy-
ONeill , vagrancy ; Ed Galilean , disturbing
the peace ; W. O. Burgess , peace warrant ;

John Corrigan , throitomng to kill ;

Frank Abshiro , assault ; Charles Whitlow ,
ponce warrant ; Hello Uutler , adultery ;

Fanny Hollumy , peace warrant ; William
Nestle house , vagrancy ; John Mcllhalton-
uud wlfo, peace warrant : William Nestle
hoiiBO , threatening to kill ; Mrs E. M.
Smith , selling lottery tickets

None of the score or moro of cases ngainst
saloon keepers for selling hcjuor on Sunday
nppeulcd from the polieo court have been
reached , and cannot bo now until the Feb-
ruary toriti of the court

Now CnscB
Edward Nelson has commenced suit for

$i000 damages against William F. Lang for
slander

Edward A. Ayerst has brought suit
against the Sun tire Insurance company to
recover ?3000 on goods destroyed by flro
which had been insurca with the Sun com-

pany but upon which they haa delayed pay-
ment upon ono pretext or another

Jacob C. Dculse , Hottlo _L. Collier and
Fred Parker illod a petition for an injunc-
tion against the mayor and city council to
restrain tbeni from passing an ordiuanco
providing for the paving of Thirtieth street
from Ames avenue north to the city limits
The petitioners represent that Micro Is no
money in the city treasury to pay for the
paving of the street intersections , and that
all Mm paving bonds which wore authorized
to bo issued have been sold and the proceeds
used , and they produce the affidavit of-
ComptrollcrGoodrieh In support of their as
sertions.-

A
.

restraining order was issued by Judge
Clarkson to restrain the council from pass
lug thoordinance

The arguments for a new trial in the case
of the Omaha Fuir & Exposition association
against the Missouri Pnciiii) railway com-
pany

¬
will bo heard next Saturday

John M. Itlco has brought suit against the
mayor , chiqf of pollco aud three of the force
for 25000 damages , alleging that ho was
assaulted and imprisoned on October 11 , and
detained in prison for two days without any
reasonable or probable cause

Hoary D. Estabrook has filed his answer
In tlio suit of the Omaha National bank vs-
Estabrook , to foreclose on a real cstato-
niortgago. . Estibrook claims that ho bor-
rowed

-
510000 from the bank and guvo his

note for tlio amount , secured by real estate
valued at ? 5SU00. The note was to bear
interest at 8 per cent aud was duo in three
mouths Estabrook objected to the words
" 10 pot cent after maturity , " but was assured
this was only to Insure prompt ronownl of
the note , una the note would bo renewed at
the old rate At the expiration of the note
Estabrook paid the interest , but the bank
refused to renew the note at a less rate thou
10 per cent , which ho refused to occcdo to
The bank then nttemptod to forccloso and
Estabrook prays for a lostruiniug order to
prevent the bunk from disposing ot the co-
llateral securities

Court bus adjourned until January 13.

Como In , lleine.
The following persons , churircrt with state

offenses , whoso cases were not reached at
the present term of court and who are out
on bonds , nro requested to call on District
Clerk Mooros this week and have their bond
renewed for another term : Anton Dragood ,
Illegal voting , 1500 ; P. W. Hod son , larceny
as bulleo, * 1000 ; lurry Ilyaa , bribery , 1000 ;
Ed Culver , disposing of mortgaged property ,
frUO ; C. L. Worndt , bribery , SbOO ; John
Thorn , burglary , 500 ; W. W. Hittnor ob-
taming money under false pretenses , 500 ;
Joseph Marshall , arson , i2W-

Jiitloo
.

Goes Out
The business of the September icrm of the

district court was concluded with the oxcou-
tion

-
of a few matters to bo dlsposod ot that

are already in the hands of the Judges
There will bo a session of thocourtono week
from next Monday for the purpose only ot
handing down decisions in matters now
being held under advlsemont by the Judges

Two weeks frutn yesterday JudgoWukoley
and Judge Douuo will hear the urguments In
the cases of Sheriff Coburn uguiost the
county It Is the desire of tko'county utter
noy uud ulso of the sheriff to have the ques-
tions Involved settled us soon as possible not
ouly for the purpose of enabling Sheriff Co-
burn to close up the affairs of his ofllco , but
also to servo us a rule to goyoru the incom-
lug sheriff in his accounts with the county

Tlio Max Meyer Jlumngo Cases
Judge Doano sustained a demurrer which

relieves the city , Hullding Inspector Whit
lock and his bondsmoa from liability in the
damage cases brought by the victims of the
wreck of Mux Meyer's buildiug at the corner
ot Tooth aud Faroam streets

There were 11 vo suits for damages , aggre-
gating fJllUJ , against Max Meyer , the city ,
the building Inspector and his boudsmou
The petitioners claimed that the building
was a nuisance and should have been abated
by the city authorities City Attorney Woo
star demurred on too rouud that tbe city Is
not 11 U1or a failure to abala a ajifmnna

The demurrer was sustained ns to all ot the
defendants except Max Moer. .

A Decision on the Garnishee Imvr
Judge Doano rendered a decision vct-

erdny
-

which supports the now garnishee
lnw Tlio decision was In the case of John-
son vs Maker ot nl Johnson's wages wore
garnlshccd in Iowa for nn Omaha debt , and
judgment rendorcd against him Ho sued
the holder of the Judgment In Jusllco Hands'
court nnd rocovorcd damages The case was
appealed to the district court and Justice
Heads ruling sustained This settles the
question nnd will probably put n stop totho-
garnlshcclng of the wageiof Omnha railroad
men lu Council Bluffs

Justice on tin Haco.-
Thoto

.
was only a twentyminuto session

of the United States court in the morning ,

Judge Dundy having just thnt much tlmo to
spare before ho started for the depot lo catch
the train , to bear him to the banquet to
Judge Brewer by Mayor Wagner of Atchi
son Knn

For once the court room presented an ani-
mated

¬

scene and in a remarkably shot t time
any number of defaults , decrees , orders nnd
confirmations had been disposed of, The
Judge could not understand why the attor-
neys

¬
could not bo ns brisk on other morn

ings.H.
.

.

G. Taylor , who pleaded guilty to the
chnrgo of selling liquor without a govern-
ment

¬
license , was lined 20 and costs

The case before the grand Jury was con-
tinued until Thursday nt 8 p. in , und the
court adjourned until Mint time

Court Notcr
Judge Clarkson overruled a motion for n

new triul in the case of Shock vs Joseph , a-

replevin suit-
.Thncasoof

.

Klrkendall vs the cly , nn np
pent fiom the city's' order to lower i side-
walk nt Eleventh nnd Harney streets , wns
dismissed at pluintilt's' cost in Judge Uoiuie's
court

Lenvo was granted bv Judge Doano to the
nttorneys of the Democrat publishing com
piny to tile nn nmcndod potitlon in the
company's case ngainst the countv , a claim
for balance duo for publishing the delinquent
tax list _

HANDS OFF , CHICAGO

Take tlio World * Fair , Hut You Cant
llnve ilin M. Ij Conference

Bishop Newman is extremely anxious that
Omaha shall not permit Chicago to take the
next session of the general conference of the
Methodist chuich from this city Ho ! }, ac-

cordingly , doing all ho can to prevent such h
result

Iho commissioners appointed by the
board of bishops , " said he , will meet at the
Paxton hotel in this city at 12 oclock on the
sixteenth day of Jununiy , to decide the mat
ter Tiieso gentlemen represent four sections
of the country J hey are invested with
power to determine where the quadrenuiil
session of the general conference shall bo
held A more important mlbslon has rarely
if ever been intrusted to seven men , for
the conference will be composed of 500
delegates the most distinguished ministeis
and prominent laymen in Mm nation ,

lhoy came to legislate for a church having
2000000 members and over 12000 clergymen
and whoso aununl contributions to church
work equal ( ilOOJlOO-

Iho
' .

body is also judicial In character It
not only decides questions of lnw , but pro-
nounces opinions lor the future guidance of
its bishops , ministers and laymen

Omahn has beou favored with many emi-
nent assemblage * , but it is sale to sav that
this will bo the grmdost of them all These
visitors will remain during the month of
May , lsJJ lhey will come Irom all parts of
the worl I and speak all languaces The
commissioners nro coming to decide whether
Omaha can furnish adequate uccouimodu-
tionsfor

-

the ontcrtainmont of such an ublo
bed jof men

" 1 think she can All the other churches
have responded nobly Wo nro already as-
sured of entertainment for about HOO ,in pri-
vutc familiesbut that is not enough A grat
many must bo lodged at * hotels und it will
require a considerable sum of money to de-
fray

¬
necessary expenses This wo musi

have to keep our plodco made to the confer-
ence last May on the strength of which
Omaha wa designated us the placa for hold-
ing the next session

As the best means ot accomplishing what
is necessary we have arranged to creat" n-

commlttco of 100 men , composiSd of cdltuj ,

bankers , lawyers and merchants , who are to
take the mutter in their own hands und
run It "

That committee is being made np now

Save Tour HaiiB-

Y a timely usoof Aycr's Hair Vigor
This preparation tins no equal as a

dressing It keeps the scalp clean , cool ,

cud health } , and presents the color ,

fullness , and beauty of the hair
" I wns rapidly becoming bald and

pray ; but after using two or thrco
bottles ot Aycr's Hair Vigor my hair
grew thick uud glossy and the original
color was restored " Molrin Aldrich ,

Canaan Centre , N. II
" Sotno tlmo ngo I lost nil my linlrin

consequence of measles After duo
waiting , no new growth appeared I
then used Ayers Hair Vigor aud my
hair grow

Thick and Strong
It has apparently como to stay The
Vigor Is nidently a great aid to nal uro "

J. B. Williams , Floiesville , Texas

I have used Ayers Hair ATigor for
the past four or flvo years and find it a
most ntlsfnctory dressing for the hair
It Is nil I could desire , being liarmleps ,
causing the hair to retain lis natural
color , and lequiring but n small quantity
to rnndor tliu hair easy to arrange "
Mrs 31. A. Ilalloy , U Chailes street ,
Haverhill , Mass

" I have been using Ayers ITalrVigor-
tor su oral yems , and believe that it Ims
caused my hair to retain its natural
coloi " > frs II J. King , Dealer in
Dry Goods , c , Illshopvillu , Md ,

Ayers' Hair Vigor ,
rrrriiiED or-

Dr.. J. C , Ayer & Co , Lowell , Mass
Gold by Druggliti and l' rfinner * . v

KIRKS
AMERICAN
FAMILY

tJJEJiS

• GALA HOLIDAY ATTRACTION ,

Four Nights and Two Matinees Commencing
New Years JI tlneo January 1st.

BOLOSSYKIRALFY'S
Grand Spectacular and

European Specialty Co
• • mgKNTlVO -•

A nlltl Spectacle la Turn ) Tableaux
60 IVisong in the Grand Production G-
OSiU will to put on le Tuodar rrlctittc sod | |

THE FASTEST TIME ON RKC0KD ,
in the direction of the nearest tlnifrslore , is not too fast for a person to mnko
who is troubled with any ot the myiiad forms of disease restiltlnc * from a torpid
or deranged liver and Its attendant iinpnic blood , and Is , tliccefinc , in need of
that worldfilmed and onb guaranteed bloodpurllleiand liver invlfnintor known
as Dr Pietce's Golden Medical Discovery Every form of Scrofulous Skin and
Scalp Disease , Eczema , Erysipelas Saltrheum , Tetter , scaly , cruny , itching ,
burning and tormenting forms of skin disease , are cured by this >vondcrful
remedy as if by mijic Sold by dnimUK under a posithornnrniitco of benefit
or cure , or money refunded All Scrofulous affections , as Fevertores , White
Swellings , Hlpjolnt Disease , Old Smes and Ulcer * , yield to its wonderful cura-
tive

¬

properties It promptly conquers Indigestion nnd Dyspepsia It Is a con-
centrated

¬

vegetable fluid extract Do = e small and plci nnt to taste Contains
no alcohol , dent inebriate or manufacture topers ; Is free from svi up or sugar,
aud , therefore , dent sour or ferment in the stomach , Inteifering witli digestion ;
a3 peculiar in its wonderful curative effects as in its composition Theie is no
other medicine at all like it , cither in composition or effect Thcrefoie , dent' he
fooled Into accepting something instead , said to be just ns good ' if substitutes
are " just as good ," why dent their vendors guarantee them to do whnt they are
lecomtnended to , or lefitnd money piid for them , as ve do with nil who buy
Golden Medical Discovery ? * For the very good reason that such a plan of-
3tlc would bankiupt the manufacturers of any but nn extiaordiuary remedy like
the Discovery " To purify the blood , invigorate the liver , promote digestion ,
and build up both flesh and strength , it Is uiicqiitilcd , whether for adults or
children Wokld's Disitnsaky Medical AhSOCiATiON , Propiletors , No CG3
Main Street , Buffalo , N. Y.-

ITL

.

& '
?" '• f" Qtiil3R • • •

.&_> for nn Incurable case of
frAi . a SaQCSLJLjJ I " " C1arh in the Head byl 9P * theropiletoraof DR SAGES CATARRH REMEDYKvft3ST MITOMS or CATAUKIIHpnlnclie obstruction nf nose , ulechorprcs

v " fiillinp into throat , sometimes profuse , wntery, nnd ncrlil , nt others Milclr ,

if tenacious , mucous, purulent , bloody , putrid and offenslvo ; eyco wenk , rin-orIsfA
-

AS Inir in ears , deafness ; oirenslvo lircuth ; smell nnd tnsto impaired , nnd penw - - oral debility Only n few of these symptoms likely to bo present at onceDr Sages Ilemody curus the worst cases Only GO ccutfl Sold by druge Ista v crywhere

For Sale by M. H. Bliss , Omaha , Nebraska

| | CLOTHING

State Line ,
ToUIns 0r, lielfast , Dublin nnd Liverpool

FKOM NKW YOKK1JVKKV TllUltSDAl' .

Cabin puaiaiEoSti to 150 , ncconlln ? to locution or tit
room Exciir8lun *uj to fJJ-

.Btccrniio

.

to and from Kuropo at Lowest ltatoj
AUSTIN 1ALU IS X CO , IJCIl I AKCntS ,

W llroadiray , J c Vori
Jens IHIOEV , Ocnl Western Alien * .

A Humoli! | St , Chicago ,

IUUKV B. Mooiits , Tues UcCannp ,
AloiUs ut Omalm-

fv* GOLD MEDAL PAUfo , 1878.||| WBAKm & COS
iiMBreaulasi Cocoa

**jjjgfSjjBP jt absolutely pure anil
KjsSAl ' " ' ' soluble

jftlfp No Chemicals
will I lll flr * uc 'n " Prrp *" • • m9n-
Ifill k H tlt " ' * ' " ' '""' ' * * 'rJrf* et Cocoa
IJill i I ill | mliti with Surth , Arrow rot or Hugtr ,
RvhKW il itndlU Hitrciuro far more economical ,
Mjfll J Hi B 1 tf than ont cctif a tup It ! •

Rmff111 | |j BitTiDiureteDpHiU ftJmlriblyiJiptLd
feawUf f I1L Uf fet JoT lldi • ell ci fr oui ta lictltlu

Sold by Grocers evcryuhcro

W. BAKER & CO , . Dorchester Maaa

500Aful-

Ketof Teeth on rubbr for V . nuarantcoil to
tip as wtll niaito aplauii >unt nut from any danttl-
omcolntliUcountrjiiuia for whlth you wouia ! •
cliariioil o er twice muol-

ileclheitracteil
.

wnu4t palnordanser , an! wlti-
out the mo ( Uoiofirusat eltlior or oloctrlcltT-

.uoldaua
.

tllvcrriliian ut half rate
SatlBfacUoii aunraiitceil

DR BAIEEY , DENTIST ,
Fiixtoii lllock , Kllli nnd rurnnni Streets

Take Klenuor on Ittil Street
OlKN EVENINOS UOTII i SH-

OOEALERSllebrated
.

ebrated lines of Hoots nnd Shoe * , raanuf act nr-
cd

-
by l). M. Henderson a Co , otUlilcaao Fac-

tories at Chicago , Dlxou.U , and Foil Du i.ae-
Vls.bUouid

,
rite SAM N. WATSON , resi-

dence
¬

, VitKMONT Nlill Traveling ftgent-
.lleadijuurtera

.

for ltubbe-

re.FOU

.

MEN ONLY !
A ru l 11 f C oal ud JtEEVODS DKBIU-
TyniTT

-

? Tl Vikuu ' Uodyaad MladiXffuti
%J *J JtVXJ ofXnoraorZxetuialnOldnYguu
Ktit SitUOOU Mlj BlHrJ Ue u EUru4(mriko naiiciDiTiioiiu oauna ri T ( r footikW.UlMUIU ) MO TBIi7atITBallU illm l Ul > '*•• • (Utau TnlUriH , ul rl< C* bU .
Tf . - rllUMi ** - , *ftllfl FlM UB a> 4 br * r* itlUA-
ir ( -. iilna 111" MIUU1 U ltllAiaHI

DrJEMcGREW ,
Tlio Well BSiiown Si celiiHst ,

jRy liS l TOJv the trcatmont of
fSS01 jWIIUJ * " forms ol Fin-
er 'VfiiS tSfe vati : nisrMi8-
I *e?& Jlect and strict ,

J Sk nro a aire Kim-
iJf '}i '"okIbinnun -

( 7 * * rSl n09 ab olutol-
vS vJ MII cured , (end for

(**Jt5t hooks , The I.lfu-
r.tfrilfii r 7 fcccrut ," foritun-
VJfwRixi ] , or Woman , each

JLf' tu >- lUrentilituiiit ) .
b. & . L Nervouness , loI f malollheacd.ca-
V turrah and hkln
*ka! Bu rn- I IMcaaca ourod
N *Sptu quickly and per

hgfi B '. d GtrSb * nicitt by ' corr-
onE

-
! ' 5 'tITrT5r& ifcw spondenco , aotul

?? i -** H < i'l Vr .tflr 4 *- larii " for reply
•lovmjuimaio ;* ritni : .

Orfice SE Cor lUtfi & Jackson Sts
Omaha , Neb ,

SYPHILIS
Clin bo oured in SO to GO days uy the

use of the

Mafic Remedy

Vor inlo only bj the Cook Ilpmcdy Co , of Oninlin
Nolimoku iVrlioloiu fur tlio iiiuikm nti liuldrins of-
jmtluntswho liavu bton etinti nnd from whom n
linvu purtnlssLon tureftr HyplUlU la a itlteusa Unit
haftulwitys Ijutiled thocklll of tluiuo t omluonLphyHi
claim iitid until tliodlneovvry ot the Cook Ueinoly
ru' lMAlUHKMKin! , lnotonalnUriyfeTcrittliiutl-
iodlsouso

!
lift been curul Wo pimruiit03 In euro

nny canu that can ho producoJ Those who have
taifiiiiL rcury jH tuBhH s H. nucus iilturnnsor other
advertised remedies , with only toioporury henutltn-
ciin now bo purnianfiUIy cured by the uao of the• MAUMHKMKHV " of the Cook HuiueilyCo , Omaha ,
Neb Mow are of Ininiltiitlomi It U iitmolulidy lm
posidblo for for nny other person or com puny to have
our forinulu or any remedy Mku It In oifect Hud result
Iho ook Uomedy Co . has boon tioutln potlonts for
four years and hitvuiuwayH Ktvin perfott natisfuct
Ion ihev uro ilnanclftlly rcspoiulblo , htivlmf a cupl
till of ovorfU ' .MJiJnuiKlni : thelrfcuurnnlcoifood wo
solicit the most obfcthmto tusoi thono who huvo-
trtodo ery known remedy and Ion tall hope of rtcovcry CorriBpond with us and kt ui put you In poi
oHrton utei lonuj tlott convince * the in out fckeptkal
Mark what what wo Miiy : InthucnU you ir T use
our MAUKjUKMKUV before you can bo periuiu
cntly turedi It U the most horolo blood purlllcroLr
known , Writ for particular . All letters contiden
tin ! .

PAllTinil Ho tsuro youare frottlug the Conk
UHUI lull UeiiUdy Com Magic Ilemudy
Nona othem nro veniilno 1arllun ililmltu lo flo-
iiKeutB for ui nrolujpomurs and frtuJa oil putto-
ulurs

-

free , AddreM all umimuulcutlous to

The Oook Remedy Go ,

jlgomsJl8anUM PaxloiiB-

ljcpalf hma cusiilSCHI-
FFMANN'S ASTHMA CURE

Q Iuataatlr rolloTM lh moat violent attark No-
waltlnafor roaulta Il action liilmmedl
ate direct and certain , and a euro Wttuireault-
in all curabla caMi A ainala trial coaTlucea-
Iharnnat ikeitic1 IMca AOrand 81IM ) , ol-

ilniaaiita or or niil Trial packKe > to any

Manhnnrl restoredIlt nr KartirlclliaIflUIIIIUUll ot joulliful iinnrudcnrr ,
cauUiir iVcinalure l rarf N rou DtLlliiy , Ixut-
AUultoofl. Aa . havlna trlvd In alnerery kuoa n reme-
dy , baa dUmrurvd a alimile mraaa of aelf cure, wblc-
aIt lll lend ( avtlrcl ) UlEB lo Ida frllow aullrrra.-
AddrtM.J.ll.

.
. llttVM , jo 1ui JJ0 , New York Cli-

y.Tfi

.

weak MCM rwjvswssrwIII _____ IVl I IV f' ' " • wuk-

uatail
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aABUudarfull tailtuarf' fcr bou cat * rf if ckatjai rr. . . lTufil ifHlIKlt1 1 U Uaaaa _ Utxnll jtllcla

CONTINENTAL • jj

Special Sale of Boys
'

Koee Pant Suits

Lot No 1.

Price $4. '

We will offer this week 150 Boys all wool j

Cheviot Suits , ages 5 to 12 , Knee Pants , full )

winter weight , at 4 each ; guaranteed to be |'"
strictly all wool and made and trimmed as j
thoroughly as any goods sold irom this depart II-
ment. . Remember the price , 4. We claim they # }

cannot be duplicated outside the Continental ' m
for less than 6 , We will send a suit to any Ifi ;

address and pay all express charges if not li|'satisfactory
Lot No 2.

* Wt
Price S5 rWe have consolidated several lots of fine 1

Cheviots and Cassimere Suits , ages 5 to 14- , v

Knee Pants , which have been sold all season
for 700 and 800into one grand bargain 1

line at 500. We are making preparations for * f

our Spring stock and our efforts lor the next * ( } I
four weeks will be to close out all of our broken ' | ,

lots in fine goods and our patrons will reason-
ably

- -

expect some astonishing bargains Re-
member

- |this lot,Price 500.
Lot No 3. | .

, BoysCape' Overcoats , Price 1400. L
Ages 5 to 12. , adflH

One of the best values at this sale is this line of Boys Over JP 1M %
coats , in two shades of diagonal overcoatingWe are over1Ifl
stocked on these goods and have decided to close them out at HS ]

the popular price of 400. Send for one and if it is not satisI }
factory , may be returned at our expense wl

Lot No 4. li
Boys' Regular Overcoats , Price 5. ||Ages 10 to 15. Kj
This is a lot of fine Melton Overcoats in two shades , mada fln•'

in regular flyfront style with velvet collar , a garment usually < mfi!
sold for 8. We will offer them to close at 5 each You take |L
no risk on this lot It is less than manufacturers' cost K$

Lot No 5 : >TnM-

EN'S' CHEVIOT SACK SUITS
, if

Price , $10. 1-
We will sell this week a lot of Men's Allwool Cheviot .

Suits , in all about 150 suits , at 1000 each We have only this H [

to say about them , that they arc goods worth in the regular H
course of trade , 1500. Wc will send a suit to any address BJ
and if it is not satisfactory may be returned und we will pay all wj
express charges , Sizes from 35 to 42.

' H1

MEN'S OVERCOATS and ULSTERS , IIT-

he balance of our stock of fine Overcoats and Ulstera HP
have been marked at prices as low as we would quote in July Hi ]

We cannot enumerate the different lots , but will guarantee the HI]

price to be the lowest quality considered Hu-

It is not our aim to quote prices on shoddy H |
or trashy goods , We have noneat any price , K
but we will give you the best in the market and K-
at the lowest possible prices , Hf-

lFREELAaND , LOOMIS & COv If-

Cor. . Douglas and 15th St * P
The Largest Wholesale and Retail Clotninf I ;

House West of the Mississippi , I


